Abstract. Glucocorticoid induced hypertension has been regarded as independent of sodium (Na), in contrast to mineralocorticoid induced hypertension, which is Na+-dependent. These studies compare the effect of Na+ depletion and potassium (K+) (P < 0.001) and the increase in pressure was significantly less than the increase seen on the normal diet (P < 0.05). Plasma Na+ increased and plasma K+ decreased. Urinary Na+ and K+ excretion was unchanged. KCl loading (700\p=n-\900 mmol/day) for 10 days had no effect on the maximum rise in mean arterial pressure (+18 mmHg with cortisol in K+ loaded sheep). Plasma Na+ and K+ fell, and urinary Na+ excretion increased during the infusion. These studies show that Na+ depletion, but not KCl loading, reduced cortisol induced hypertension in sheep. These data show that glucocorticoid hypertension is not independent of Na+ status.
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Administration of steroids with predominantly glucocorticoid actions such as corticosterone and cortisol produce rapid onset hypertension asso¬ ciated with changes in body fluid distribution, but independent of Na+ status (Haack et al. 1977; Knowlton et al. 1952) . Glucocorticoid induced hypertension developed in rats on,, a Na + 're¬ stricted diet (Knowlton et al. 1952) , whereas mineralocorticoids (such as DOC) do not produce hypertension in rats on a Na+ restricted diet or in Na depleted sheep (Mills et al. 1984a (1951) found that a high K+ intake had no effect on DOC hypertension. It has been postula¬ ted that K+ loading abolished DOC hypertension by a mechanism involving increased urinary Na+ excretion (Mills et al. 1983; Sato et al. 1982; Suzuki et al. 1981b 
The effect of 2 days Na depletion (603 ± 49 mmol) on the hypertensive and metabolic effect of 5 days of cortisol (480 mg/day) infusion (n = 11).
± 1 mmol/1 day 5 (P < 0.001), and fell to 141 ± 1 mmol/1 on the first post-infusion day (P < 0.01). For each of the 11 Na+ deplete sheep, a regres¬ sion analysis comparing the degree of Na+ loss over the two days of acute Na depletion, with the average increase in MAP over the five days of cortisol infusion, showed a correlation between the parameters of r = -0.54, = 0.08 (Fig. 49) . (Whitworth et al. 1979) . Cortisol raised blood pressure in the rat (Friedman et al. 1952) and in man at 6-8 mg/h but reduced blood pressure in the dog (45 mg/day) (Lohmeier & Kastner 1982 volume, a fall in peripheral resistance, but had no effect on the pressor responsiveness to angiotensin II, AVP, noradrenaline or tyramine (Mills et al. 1985) . (Mills et al. 1984a ), but did not reduce 9a-fiuorocortisol (2 mg/day) hypertension in the sheep, whereas Na+ depletion was effective in reducing both DOC and 9ct-fluorocortisol hypertension (Mills et al. 1984a,b; Whitworth et al. 1986 ). 
